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6tani9^. R. Young, candidate 
bftoriid nomination, and E. 

J. Wei^m^j^ndidate for the sen
ate. "’*'^.1,

By tonight’s action Wallons was 
given 4J932 votes to 4,858 for his 
opponent, J. B. Bmton.

Previons tabulations grave Ben
ton a 23-vote majority.

The recount was conducted by 
the county board under the super 
vision of the state board of elec
tions.

The county board certified 
Young’s vote as 2,083 and that of 
the incumbent, C. C. €anaday, as 
7,527. A previous certi^cation 
had given Oanady 7,683 and Young 
2,006 votes.

The state board announced i 
would conduct a hearing July 13 
into the Democratic solicitorial 
primary and {Sat a hearii^; previ
ously set for June 21 would not 
be held. It said'it would not sum
mon witnesses but would proceed 
on affidavits.
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Reading the ads. get you more 
for less money; try it.

Qukk AtnoN
Rates: Ic A Word

(MINIMUM CHARGE 26c) 
(Each Insertion)

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: House in WUltes-
boro; all modern conveniences; 
on hardsurtaced street.—Phone 
146-J. 5-20-at

SEC-ROOM HOUSE, 904 Trogdon 
street, large porches, good 
basement and large yard. 
Write iilrs. R. E. Paw, Hick
ory. 6-2-tt

FOR RENT: Apartment nicely
furnished, good location. Call 
Journal-Patriot. 5-30-tf-(M)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE CHE.VP: Two KOO<l 

work horses. Weight 1000 and 
1300. United Supplv Co.. North 
Wilkesboro. N. C. 6-20-tf

INTKRN.VnO.VAL, Kin'ondition 
ed ^Yactor.^. Power Units 
Trucks, Farm Machinery. Pin 
est selection in the C^irolinas 
HENKEL’S, Statesville. N. C.

7-2'8-12t

FOR S.AUE: One No. 4 Guiser
"Threshing machine. Will sell 
reasonable. Near Cycle Postof- 
fice. M. W. Sparks. 6-20-2t-pd

TWO 15-30. One 10-20. One
22-36, One 200 power unit. All 
rebuilt and guaranteed to be 
In p’erfect shai>e. For quick sale 
for cash che.sp! Newton Imple
ment Co., Newton, N. C. Phone 
190. , 6-2.3-3t

DOG TONIC—Don’t wait until 
your dog is sick, but give him 
treatment now. See T. E. Cain 
at City Barber Shop.

6-13-20-27-01)

PLWOS FOR SALE: Several
slightly used Pianqs, good as 
new, and new apartment siaes; 
also spinettes. Write Albert F. 
JohnsoB. Troutman, N. C.

6-6-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE— 

Enroll now—prepare yourself 
for a well paying pasltlon. Call 
or write for rates. Hlnshaw 
School of Beauty Culture. Box 
46, North Wilkesboro, N. C.

4-28-tf.

DRILLED WELLS for all pur
poses at prices the lowest ever 
quoted. For estimates call or 
write at once. R. E. Faw, 
Hickory, N. C. 6-2-tf

USED CAR 
VALUES

1—1932 Chevrolet Coupe 
1—1982 Chevrolet Sedan 

Chevrolet Coach 
1—1936 Chev. Coach (Trunk)
1—1937 Chevrolet Coach 
1—1931 Chevrolet Sedan 
1—1935 OWsmobile Sedan
1— 1935 Ford Sedan
2— 1936 Ford Tudors (Trunk)
1—1936 Ford Coupe «
1—1936 Chevrolet 3-4 tou 

Pickup

Pay on the 
plan of

convenient payment 
the Universal Credit Co.

Yatfldn 
HotwCo.

Valley

out

.’LOO
. ............ liW

;..... 2.50
zm.____-..... - ■

SiECi^N 3—5hODE ISLAND REDS
Cock......................-....... ..............................  J-JJ
Cockerel....................................................- ■
Hon____................ .............-...............— 1®®
Pullet ^ ...... ......-............... ....... 1.00
Pen Yoing Biids........... ......  2.50 -
Pen Old Birds ................................-.....- 2 ^

SECTION 4—WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Cock ............-................................. . - 1’®®
Ck)ckerel ........................—............................ 1®®
Hen ................................................. -............ 1®®
Pullet ............................ ............... -----------  1®®
Pen Yoimg Birds .............................. 2:50
Pen Old Birds........................—......... ..........2.50

SECTION 5—WHITE LEGHORNS

25
(UtUity CUsa)

........... 1.00 .75
26. Cockerel ......-..... . ................... 1.00 .76
27, Uen ............  1.00 .75
28. PiilUi- ............... 1.00 .75
29. Pen Young Birds .... „ .........  2.50 1.60
30. Pen Old Birds......... .................... 2.60 1.60

SECTION 6—NEW HAMPSHIRE RED
(Utility Class)

31 .............. 1.00 .75
32. ................ 1.00 .75
33 TTpn ............ ........ 1.00 .75
34 Piillpf. .............  1.00 .75
35. Pen Yoimg Birds.... ................... .. 2.60 1.50
36. Pen Old Birds......... .........................2.50 1.50

SECTION 7—ANY OTHER BREED
37 ...................... 1.00 .75
38 .................. 1.00 .75
39 .............. 1.00 .75
40. Pullet .............. -...... .....................;.oo .76
41. Pen Young Birds.... ....................... 2.60 1.50
42. Pen Old Birds......... ..... 2.50 1.50

.60

.50

.60

.50

.75

.75

.50

.60

.50

.60

.75

.75

.60

.50

.50

.60

.75

.75
GRAND CHAMPION BIRD

Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7............................. Champion Ribbon
Prizes for this class are to be donated by local merchants. 

SECTION 8—CAPONS

!

Class 1st 2nd 3rd
43. Best Matured, any breed...........................

SECTION 9—TURKEYS
. 2.00 1.00 .75

44. Bronze Tom................................................... . 1.25 .75 .50
45. Bronze Hen ....................................... ........... . 1.25 .75 .50
46. Bourbon Tom ................................................. 1.25 .75 .50
47. Bourbon Hen ..................................-.............

SECTION 10—DUCKS
1.25 .75 .50

48. Pair Indian Runners.................................... . 1.00 .75 .50
49. Pair Any Other Bireed ................................

SECTION 11—GEESE
. 1.00 .75 .60

50. Pair, Any Breed........................................ .
SECTION 12—EGGS

. 1.00 .75 .50

51. Best Dozen White Eggs.............................. . .75 .50 .25
52. Best Dozen Brown Eggs.................... ..........

SECTION 13-^RABBITS
.. .75 .50 .25

53. Best Display, any and all breeds................... .75 .50 .25
54. Best Pair Seniors......................................... . .75 .50 .25
55. Best Pair Juniors .............................. .......... .75 .50 .25

DEPARTMENT D—Boys and Girls 
4-H Club Work

Not limited to 4-H Club members, but must be a boy or girl be
tween the ages of 10 to 21.

J. P. GII.ES HARRIET McGOOGAN 
Superintendents

DAN F. HOLLER

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.

14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20. 
21. 
22.
23.
24.
25.
26. 
27.

1st 2nd 3rd

.10.00 5.00 2.00

.10.00 5.00 2.00 •

5.00 2.00

6.00 2.00

SECTION 1—LIVESTOCK 
Jerseys

Class
1. Female Junior Calf, Dropped

Jan. 1 to June 30, 1938..............
Female Senior Calf, Dropped

July 1 to Dec. 31, 1937 ...............
Gurnseys

Female Junior Calf, Dropped
Jan. 1 to June 30, 1938 ............................. 10.00

Female Senior Calf, Dropped
July 1 to Dec. 31, 1937 ............................. 10.00

Beef Cattle
Class 1st
5. Light Weight Fat Steer or Heifer...............10.00

Heavy Weight Steer or Heifer.................... 10.00
Swine

Best Sow Pig, six months or over................ 5.00
Best Boar Pig, six months or over................ 5.00
Best Barrow, or gn>ilt, six months or over....5.00 
For ten best ears single ear variety, white..2.00
For ten best ears pro ific variety, white.......2.00
For ten best ears single ear variety, yellow..2.00 

SECTION 2—CORN 
SECTION 3—POULTRY

Pen of Barred Plymouth Rocks.................... 2.00
Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerel ..................... 75
Barred Plymouth Rock Pullet...............  75
White Rocks, Pen ...........................................2.00
White Rock Cockerel ........................................75
White Rock Pullet ............................................75
Rhode Island Reds, Pen................................2.00
Rhode Island Red Cockerel .............................75
Rhode Island Red Pullet.................................  .75
White Leghorns, Pen .....................................2.00
White Leghorn Cockerel .................................. 75
White Leghorn Pullet ..............  75
Dozen Brown Eggs ..............................  60
Dozen White Eggs .............  50

SECTION 4—ROOM IMPROVEMENT 
Class 1st
28. Window treatment for 4-H Club girls

own bedroom ................................................ 3.00
(a) Exhibit shall show the actual window treatment of the 

girl bedroom.
(b) The exhibitors shall have been enrolled in a 4-H room im

provement project during the current year.
(c) The exhibit shall be accompanied by one chart 11x14 inches, 

showing color involved, either through actual samples of material 
or paint of the .same color, including wood work, wall covering, floor 
covering and type of furniture.

(d) The exhibit will be shown on a wall space aproximately 2%x- 
5 feet.

(e) Complete project and health record must accompany exhibit.
SECTION 5—CLOTHING 

Junior Girls 12 to 14 
Two hand or tea towels, made entirely

by hand .................................. ....
Best apron, made by exhilator.....

2nd
5.00
5.00

3.00 
3.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

1.00
.25
.25

1.00
.25
.25

1.00
.25
.25

1.00
.25
.25
.25
.25

3rd
2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

.75

.75

.75

.50
R
R

.50
R
E

.50
R
R

.50
R
R
R
R

2nd 3rd

2.00 1.00
4-H

29.

30.
31.

such as slip, dress or suit-------
Senior Girii 14 to 20

Class , * yi
32. A summer drew for sport woiur

....—. .76 .60 .25

............76 .60 .25

____ 1.00 .75 .25

S 1st ’ 3rd
-.•n
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8C-, O’Dell, Wilkes ' «pn^ 
sanl^dmr,- 'fOfley' tlIh'*'RV 
lowing-public statement and bis 
rtgttfartreport of cafe 'lHwe^ 
tlons:

“We are hearing a great deal 
about the Tarions forms of secur
ity, but 'What Is of more value 
than our Health? In order to pro- 
tMt onr health^ we need to use 
every precaution against diseases.

“In the rural section we need 
safer water supplies, protected 
from surface pollution and safe 
sewage disposal. We have this In 
North .Wilkesboro and Wilkes
boro, aiRl under regulations every 
home or business, must have wat
er c^ied sewage approved or a 
sanitary privy approved by the 
State Board of Health. By lyiving 
a safe disposal of sewage and a 
safe water supply we can almost 
stamp out filth born diseases, 
such as Typhoid Fever, Colitis, 
Dysentery, Intestinal parasites 
and many other diseases, and this 
Is very important in -making our 
county a more healthy place In 
which to live.

“Also we should use every ef
fort in eliminating fly breeding 
places and also screening our

Is.

i®^wfll L'nhpf’ ___
Green PUt -
Wonder Cafe' '#6.^
South SldjBli,.{cdl4J^v— 
Broadway Tourist 9P.6

» Grade, B > ■
Snappy Lunch 89.6
Try-Me Cafe....—-----i. 87.0
Call Hotel _______________ 84.0
Black Cat__. 81.6
Little Grill'—— 81.6
Benches--------- :—82.0
■The Sandwich Shop —.— 81.0
Liberty Lunch _________  81.0

Grade
Central Cafe 
Rock Diner

All drug stores preparing' food
must meet such requirements as 
required by cafes.
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toi'3
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»P-
e.v Walker;

77.0
76.6

admit
with

you drove 
loaded

Judge: 
over this 
truck?”

Driver: “Yes, your honor.’’
Judge: ‘'What have you to say 

in your defense?”
Dfiver: “I didn’t know it

loaded.”

Costume slip, house coat or pajamas.......... 1.00
SECTION 6—FOOD PRESERVATION 

(For S^re Card forU.ection 6, see Section 1, Dept E)
The superintendent of ^s department will furnish labels which 

must be placed on the bottom of the jar. Canned goods may be 
opened for accuracy in judging if necessary.

Quarts
Class 1st 2nd 3rd
34. Best jar of vegetables ...................... ........... ; .76 .60 R
36. ' Best jar of fruit ..................... ......... ............... 75 .60 R
36. Best jar of meat, any kind.............. ............... 75 .50 R

Pints
37. Best jar preserves, any kind .......... ............  .75 .60 R
38. ' Bdist jar of fruit butter.................... ......... .76 .50 R
39. Best jar of jelly, any kind ............ ............. 76' .60 R

POlfc* chief,)
. Affile thmS^’hBJi been a decided 

4minroj’«ment in . the f methods, 
manners, and attitude of poUee. of
ficers in most cities of the coun
try during recent years, still the 
average person continues to ex
pect that an encounter with an 
officer, or even^'a. casual contact 
with him in his official capacity. 
Is sometUlr-r not wholly pleasant. 
ConsequenCy,'members of onr de
partment have an unusual oppor
tunity to express cordiality and 
hospitality to our visitors that 
will vividly Ihfili'ess and lastingly 
please them.^ It is a kind and 
sympathetic atHtude coming from 
an unexpected source, and there
fore, all the more to be remem
bered ■ by visitors.

A visit to a town by a traveller 
is often remembered favorably or 
unfavorably as the. direct result of 
treatment received', by an officer 
In that town, Since (his is surely 
true, we in the poHc’e’ department 
are undertaking 'to be more and 
more alert to,our opportunity to 
sell North Wilkesboro to our vis
itors. It is oiur desire to offer 
them such con.slderatlon and per
sonal Interest that they will be 
highly pleased with their welcome 
here. Thus can the members of 
the department while maintain
ing law and order, do more than 
that, and create in the minds of | 
visitors th& sartlsfylng conviction | 
that North Wilkesboro and North 
Carolina greet them in hospitality 
and are pleased that they came.

I wish to say now to the men 
of the department publicly what 

hare often said to them here at 
headquarters, that we In the po-

£»

tort kjrefy p«4«^ i
and to do,lt la » 'kiitfflfilyj;*-1 

way that witt 'lmi 
for a long-tha«.
In contact with 
the streets, conatantly; of 
sity their attention is 
focused upon iis; we are •* 
to give, them information. W6j 
have an nnnsnal opportUBitr 
make friends for North wuiojU^J 
boro and I am glad to say tiwrt 
are continuing to-work with 
creasing effort to do a good;)
in extending 
tors.

hospitality to.

TREATY

’The development of the Grildi 
Lakes-St.- Lawrence basin Is con-] 
templated under terms of a trMtg, | 
submitted to Canada , as, the basing 
for negotiations. Canadian rea<y_: 
tlon to the move was somewhat 
of a surprise., No comment was 
made except to say that the pro
posals would be carefully studied.

Photographer (takinffi^'pictures 
of father and colle^ son)f
“Perhaps it would iftaka a'better- 
picture, my boy, if "ou were « 
stand with, your hand on yO 
father’s shoulder.” ,

Father: “The picture would be- 
j more natural if he stood wrth-s 
I hand in my pocket.”

Why Suffer With 
7 ~ TAKE COOKS

20% More 
Space!QUICKLY

USABLE
BECAUSE THE CONSERVADOR

SAVES, woe
SAVESje®

• Scientific tests conducted bj 
Meta Given, noted home econo
mist, prove that the Fairbanki- 
Morse refrigerator with the 
CONSERVADOR has 2656 more 
quickly usable space than other 
refrigerators of the same cubic 
foot capacity tested. Here’s why—

BchiuJ tha main door is the 
patiKted CONSERVADOR, a 
sbeSJ-iiueJ inner door. Here you 
keep the foods you need most 
frequently for immediate meal 
preparation. No hunting. No 
shifting. No spilling. No cram
ming. No crowdiog. No watted 
space. TLia refrigerator gives you 
more for your money—because it 
holds Ksre. It is more convenient 
because more things are at your 
finger tips qKick!j!Yon save time, 
work—and temper, too!

Behind the CONSERVADOR ia 
the big, roomy main storage 
compartment that ia automati
cally lighted. Basy-to-road illu
minated radio-type Temperature

hsK M^ oi d» ic*


